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Thursday, March 08, 2012

Excellency Manny Mori, FSM President
Honorable John Ehsa, Governor of Pohnpei State
Honorable JohnsonElimo, Governor of Chuuk State
Honorable SebastianAnefal, Governor of Yap State
Honorable Lyndon Jackson,Governor of Kosrae State
Dear Presidentand Governors:

its and it is as of February29.
This is the third statusreportfor the FY-2011Single
morrth until all the Single
2012. We will continueto sendyou the statusreports
line is June30, 2012.
Audits for 2011arecompleted.The ofEcialcompletion
The monthly status updates are based on informat
contractedCPA firms

that we received from the

FSM National Government & Component Units

from last month's status.The
(DT), howeveradjustments
final trial balancewas providedto Deloitte & To
may be provided at a later date upon completion f reconciliationbetweencertain
grams.Our office (ONPA) is
States.Fieldwork is ongoingfor the certainmajor
procedures.
assistingDeloitte with the tax and revenueshare

1. FSM National Government: There is not much c

2. Collegeof Micronesia-FSM:DT received the fi
scheduleson Februarv23. 2012. Fieldwork is
2012.
a
J.

TelecommunicationsCorporation: Done and the

trial balance and supporting
led to cofilmence in March

at
auditreport canbe accessed

the FSM PublicAuditor's websitewww.fsmopa.frn.
4. Petroleum Corporation: There is no change
approximately7oo/ocompletewith fieldwork.

last month's status. DT is

5 . National Fisheries Corporation: There is not much hange from last month's status.

DT receivedthe final trial balanceandrelated
activities. Fieldwork is scheduledto commencein

les,and is performingplanning
h20t2.

6. MiCare Health InsurancePlan: DT received the final trial balance and some
in March 2012.
Fieldworkis scheduled
to comrpence
supportingschedules.
7. CoconutDevelopmentAuthority: Thereis no changefrom the laststatusreport. DT
is approximately90o/ocompletewith fieldwork.
8. DevelopmentBank: Thereis no changefrom the lasfistatusreport. DT hasreceived
interim trial balancesand investortrial balances. Final trial balancesare vet to be
provided. Fieldworkis scheduled
in M{rch 2012.
to commence
9. SocialSecurityAdministration:Thereis no changefrom the last statusreport. Since
this entity's fiscal yearendson Decernber31, signifi(antauditprocedures
haveyet to
cofilmence.

10.Caroline Islands Airline: Fortenberry& Ballard (l'B) has receivedthe final trial
proposedadjustingjournal
balance.The risk assessment,
audit progr{m prepara,tion,
entries, draft findings issuance,and draft reports are 100% complete.Control,
complianceand substantivetestingare reportedat 9p% complete,and targetdateof
completionis March 7, 2012.All other audit requirpmentsare still pending.Target
datefor the completionof the final reportis March I1,2012.
Chuuk StateGovemment and ComponentUnits
1. StateGovernment:DT commencedcompliancetestiirgand year-endbalancetesting
andis approximately60%completedwithboth.
2. ChuukPublicUtility Corporation:Thereis no changffrom lastmonth'sstatus.DT
commencedfieldwork on January30,2012.
a
J.

Chuuk State Health Care Plan: DT has subs{antiallycompleted fieldwork.
Completionof fieldwork is pendingreceiptof a lefter from Chuuk StateAttorney
General.

4. ChuukHousingAuthority: Thereis no changefrom tlre statusreportedfor lastmonth.

DT will commencefieldworkuponthe receiptof thefelatedsupportingschedules.
Pohnpei State Government and Component Units

1. StateGovernment: DT commencedcompliancete$tingand iis approximately60%
completedwith such. DT will corrmenceyear-endbplancetestinguponreceiptof the
final trial balancesand related schedules.
2. Pohnpei Housing Authority: There is no change fr4- the last status report. DT is
approximately 80% complete with fieldwork.

3. PohnpeiUtilities Corporation:DT is approximately
4. PohnpeiPort Authority: We are still waiting for P

complete with fieldwork.

to pay its audit fee. The audit

cannot commence without the settlement of the audit

Kosrae StateGovernmentand ComponentUnits
1. KosraeStateGovernment:DT commenced
compli

testing and year-end balance

testing and is approximately 70%ocompletewith bot

2. KosraeUtilities Authority: DT have substantially
draftingthe report.
3. Kosrae Port Authority
drafting the report.

fieldwork and started

DT have substantially

fieldwork and started

Yap StateGovernmentand ComponentUnit
l. Yap State Government:FB had alreadyreceived the
previous month, a correction to what we reportedin

engagement
correspondence,
risk assessment,
audit
proposedadjustingjournal entries,
documentation,
findingshavebeenreportedat 100%complete.The
substantive
testingareat 75o/ocomplete.All otherit
and data collection form are targetednot later than
not be achievedbecauseother ComponentUnits'

Auditor will not be availablefor our SingleAuditor
delayingthe timely completionof Yap Stateaudit.

trial balance during the

laststatusreport.The
trial balance,grant
issuanceof draft audit
l, complianceand
are pending. The final report
lI20l2. However, suchmay
being done by the State

il May 30,2012,hence

2. Yap Visitor's Bureau:Therisk assessment,
gtlffit
have been reported as 100% complete.FB has
they are 75o/ocompletewith the control, compliance
audit requirements are still pending. The final report

(YSPSC):
3. Yap StatePublicServiceCorporation
be accessed
at the FSM PublicAuditor's website
4. Diving Seagull. Inc: The risk assessment,audit
proposedadjustmentsofjournal entrieshave been
received the final trial balance.All other audit requi
issuanceof the final report is targetedfor March 30,

n and audit program
the final trial balance. and
substantivetesting. A1l other

targetedfbr March30,2012.
andthe final audit report can
.fsmopa.frn.
grant documentation, and
at 100%ocomplete. FB has
are still outstanding.The

12.

A copy of this February 2012 statusreportandall the cpmpletedaudit reportsareon the
FSM Public Auditor's websiteat www.fsmopa.ftn.I.et
know if you havequestions.

Jne

Respectfully
submitted,

National Public Auditor

FSM Vice President
SpeakerofFSM Congress
Director, SBOC
All Finance Secretary/Directors
All State Auditors

